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Marine protected areas are considered important tools for protecting marine biodiversity,
and animal tracking is a key way to determine if boundaries are effectively placed for
protection of key marine species, including seabirds. We tracked chick-rearing brown
noddies (Anous stolidus) from the Dry Tortugas National Park in Florida USA in 2016 using
1.8 g Nanofix GPS tags (n = 10), making this the first time this species has ever been
tracked. We determined movement parameters, such as flight speed, distance traveled
and home range, and how birds used a complex of marine protected areas including
the Dry Tortugas National Park which is largely no-take (i.e., no fishing or extraction
permitted), and the Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary, of which two Ecological
Reserves totaling 517.9 km2 are no-take. Birds remained largely within marine protected
areas, with 91.3% of birds’ locations and 58.8% of the birds’ total home range occurring
within the MPAs, and 79.2% of birds’ locations and 18.2% of the birds’ total home range
within no-take areas. However, areas of probable foraging, indicated by locations where
birds had high-residence time, were found within one of the MPAs only 64.7% of the time,
and only 6.7% of those locations were in no-take areas. Birds traveled a mean straight
line distance from the colony of 37.5 km, primarily using the region to the southwest of
the colony where the shelf break and Loop Current occur. High-residence-time locations
were found in areas of significantly higher sea surface temperature and closer to the
shelf break than low residency locations. A sea surface temperature front occurs near
the shelf edge, likely indicative of where Sargassum seaweed is entrained, providing
habitat for forage species. Much of this region, however, falls outside the boundaries of
the marine protected areas, and brown noddies and other species breeding in the Dry
Tortugas may interact with fisheries via resource competition or discard foraging. The
complex of marine protected areas in the region encompasses a large portion of the
overall habitat for this small seabird species, however a large portion of the key foraging
habitat fell outside the boundaries of the marine protected areas. This study highlights
areas for potential management changes including the protection of additional areas, and
the importance of advanced tracking technology for management of marine species.
Keywords: brown noddy, fisheries, GPS tracking, home range, loop current, residence time, spatial management,
satellite tracking
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INTRODUCTION

breeding colonies and areas surrounding breeding colonies are
actively managed either in terrestrial refuges or at-sea via marine
protected areas, or both (e.g., the US Pacific Remote Islands
Marine National Monument; Maxwell and Morgan, 2013; Young
et al., 2015). Thus, tracking studies can answer questions such as:
How well do marine protected area boundaries encompass bird
movements, especially during energetically costly times of year
such as breeding? What environmental features might influence
their movements? What anthropogenic activities (e.g., fishing,
oil, and gas development) may impact birds during foraging and
breeding?
In this study, we present the first ever movements of individual
brown noddies, tracked from Dry Tortugas National Park
(DRTO) in the Florida Keys, the only nesting colony of the brown
noddy in the continental US. DRTO protects several small islands
with multiple seabird colonies including a single large brown
noddy breeding colony where egg-laying and incubation start in
approximately March and extend until June, while chick rearing
occurs from approximately April through September (Chardine
and Morris, 1996). Additionally, DRTO protects 261.8 km2 area
of at-sea habitat that is largely a no-take area and DRTO is
also flanked by the Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary
(FKNMS), a multi-use area where commercial and recreational
fishing is allowed, but which also includes two no-take areas (Dry
Tortugas National Park, 2001) (Figure 1). In this study, we aimed
to determine the extent to which the noddies use the complex of
marine protected areas surrounding their colony, in addition to
determining basic parameters related to the movement ecology
of the brown noddy such as trip durations and arrival/departure
times from nests. From limited information from other studies
(e.g., Harrison and Stone-Burner, 1981; Surman and Wooller,
2003) we hypothesized noddies would have small foraging ranges
with the majority of movements within the marine protected
areas. We further explored the relationship between movements
and key environmental features in the region, including the
shelf break and the Loop Current. Diet studies have suggested
that noddies forage on species frequently found in association
with in Sargassum, a species of seaweed that is found in large
concentrations in the Loop Current (Hensley and Hensley, 1995).
Given these previous studies, the proximity of the shelf break
and Loop Current to the breeding colony and their known
productivity and entrainment properties, we hypothesized that
these features would be important foraging destinations for
brown noddies.

Marine protected areas, fishing management zones and other
place-based protective measures rely on an understanding of
how animals are using management areas to determine their
placement and effectiveness. Satellite-based tracking in particular
has been a key tool for determining the effectiveness of
such management measures (Maxwell et al., 2011; Hart et al.,
2013; Schofield et al., 2013). Tracking has played a key role
in management of seabirds, for example by determining the
effectiveness of marine protected areas (Anderson et al., 2003;
Trebilco et al., 2008; Maxwell et al., 2013; Young et al., 2015;
Lascelles et al., 2016) and determining fishery bycatch mitigation
(Hyrenbach and Dotson, 2003; Cuthbert et al., 2005; Fischer et al.,
2009). Thus, the ability to track a wide range of seabird species is
critical for management of key species.
Satellite tracking technology has advanced rapidly in the
last several decades giving unprecedented insights into the
movements of a range of terrestrial and marine species around
the globe (Godley et al., 2008; Hart and Hyrenbach, 2010;
Costa et al., 2012; Hazen et al., 2012; Hussey et al., 2015; Hays
et al., 2016). Despite this, our understanding of the fine-scale
movements of many smaller species, particularly species such as
seabirds that are reliant on efficient flight, has been limited by tag
size (Burger and Shaffer, 2008; Hazen et al., 2012; Vandenabeele
et al., 2012; Chivers et al., 2015). However, as tags continue to
be miniaturized, doors open to understanding the movements
and migrations of smaller species (Hallworth and Marra, 2015;
Soanes et al., 2015), allowing tracking to be applied more broadly
to place-based management and conservation.
A better understanding of the movement and ecology of the
brown noddy (A. stolidus), a small tropical seabird, is critical
for effective management. The brown noddy occurs globally
in tropical waters and has a global population estimated at
180,000–1,100,000 individuals (BirdLife International, 2016).
The brown noddy is also a species of concern for a number of
management agencies, including the US National Park Service,
US Fish and Wildlife Service and the US National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration. Noddies have been impossible to
track previously as adults weigh 140–170 g and are entirely reliant
on efficient flight patterns for foraging. Only one study examines
their potential foraging range by using radio telemetry (Harrison
and Stone-Burner, 1981), however, this method is limited by
where receiving towers are placed and thus full movement
patterns cannot necessarily be determined. The only other studies
to examine noddy foraging ranges are at-sea surveys (Surman
and Wooller, 2003), however, because individuals cannot be
followed and foraging must be directly observed, these studies
provide limited insight. We do not know fundamental ecological
parameters for the brown noddy, such as average foraging trip
durations during different breeding phases, departure times, and
when and where foraging occurs, though some limited studies
exist (Watson, 1908; Harrison and Stone-Burner, 1981; Wolfe,
1989).
Studies aimed at understanding species movements and
breeding ecology can answer many pertinent questions essential
for management and conservation. In many instances, bird
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METHODS
Ethics Statement
The animal use protocol for this research was reviewed and
approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee
at Old Dominion University (#866320-3). Procedures were
approved under National Park Service Permit #DRTO-2016-SCI006, and USGS Bird Banding Lab Permit #21780.

Study Area
We studied brown noddies breeding on Bush Key in Dry
Tortugas National Park, Florida (24.62817◦ N, 82.86423◦ W) in
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FIGURE 1 | Brown noddy tracks in relation to marine protected areas near the breeding colony and in relation to sea surface temperature (◦ C). Red
locations indicate locations where birds had high-residence time, while black locations indicate low-residence time locations. Hashed areas indicate no-take areas
(Dry Tortugas National Park and the two Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary Ecological Reserves), and the dotted line closest to the park indicates the 100 m
bathymetry contour, and depth contours grow deeper by 100 m moving east to west. Yellow point indicates the nesting colony on Bush Key.

May 2016 over a 7-day period (Table 1). DRTO is 261.8 km2 , all
of which does not allow commercial fishing, though recreational
hook and line fishing is permitted in 53% of the park. DRTO
is further surrounded by the Florida Keys National Marine
Sanctuary (FKNMS), a 9844.5 km2 multi-use marine protected
area that extends largely to the east and north of DRTO
(Figure 1). Two no-take areas managed by the FKNMS occur
near DRTO: The Tortugas Ecological Reserve North (312.1 km2 ;
TER North) and South (205.8 km2 ; TER South; Figure 1). The
TER North is directly adjacent to DRTO and protects a coral reef
area known as Sherwood Forest. While TER South is not part of
the contiguous marine protected area complex, it protects Riley’s
Hump, a bank and deep-reef terrace that has high abundance and
biodiversity (Dry Tortugas National Park, 2001).

behind the uropygial or preening gland (Figure 2). Tags were
2.4 by 1.1 by 0.5 cm with a thin antenna extending 4.8 cm and
weighing 1.4 g waterproofed, approximately 1.16% of the average
body weight of the tagged birds (157.8 g, range 138–170 g). Birds
showed no sign of discomfort from the tags; no bill marks were
observed on the tape or tags, nor were birds ever observed to
make contact with tags (pecking at them, etc.) during our nearly
continuous monitoring during daylight hours.
We deployed tags in two rounds over the course of a week.
During the first deployment, tags were programmed to transmit
locations every 20 min and were deployed for ∼4 days. When
recovered after 4 days, we replaced the tags on the same birds,
but we programmed the tags to transmit locations every 10 min
and deployed the tags for ∼2 days, resulting in ∼6 days of
continuous data between the two deployments. Total handling
time for each deployment or recovery was ∼5 min and never
exceeded 10 min. We recovered all the tags successfully, and only
one tag failed to record data, giving us a total sample size of 19
deployments for 10 birds. In addition to the GPS data, we visually
recorded behavioral data of tagged individuals, including arrivals
and departures from the colony; this occurred approximately
every 15 min during daylight hours.

Tag Deployment
Brown noddies nest primarily in low shrubs; we captured
individuals either by hand on their nests, or using a hand
net. Altogether we marked and weighed five chick-rearing
pairs (total of 10 birds) in close proximity to each other to
facilitate simultaneous observation. Birds were marked with a
combination of size number three butt-end aluminum bands
(USGS Bird Banding Lab) and plastic color bands for easy visual
distinction between mates, though sex of individual birds was not
determined. Additionally, we attached Nanofix GPS (Pathtrack
Ltd, West Yorkshire, UK) tags using waterproof Tesa tape (Tesa
Tape Inc., Charlotte NC) to the back two tail feathers, 1–2 cm
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Track Analyses and Spatial Statistics
We determined basic movement parameters from tracking data
including total distance traveled, straight line distance traveled
for the longest track of each bird, travel speed, and arrival and
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TABLE 1 | Deployment and movement summary.
Individual

Deployment date Recovery date

Distance traveled per trip
(km)—mean (min, max)

Max straight line
distance (km)

Travel speed
(km/h)—mean (min, max)

Trip duration
(hrs:min)—mean
(min, max)

1A

8 May 2016

14 May 2016

36.08 (21.96, 71.81)

34.06

15.96 (0.36, 46.68)

2:29 (1:34, 5:57)

1B

8 May 2016

15 May 2016

48.70 (11.15, 120.24)

37.61

13.44 (0.36, 51.78)

4:12 (1:44, 9:06)

2A

8 May 2016

15 May 2016

46.90 (15.96, 130.28)

31.10

12.24 (0.12, 40.74)

3:27 (1:00, 6:58)

2B

8 May 2016

14 May 2016

59.92 (19.01, 92.55)

44.19

15.54 (0.24, 50.16)

5:41 (2:24, 12:42)

3A

8 May 2016

14 May 2016

46.02 (15.53, 86.43)

37.68

17.16 (0.42, 51.12)

2:59 (1:20, 4:24)

3B

8 May 2016

14 May 2016

68.00 (16.76, 122.09)

41.12

14.46 (0.24, 51)

4:32 (2:00, 9:37)

4A

8 May 2016

14 May 2016

56.86 (13.02, 130.84)

54.89

16.50 (0.48, 58.32)

3:39 (1:19, 6:32)

4B

8 May 2016

14 May 2016

46.81 (21.38, 112.3)

30.99

12.96 (0.06, 40.62)

3:34 (1:44, 5:24)

5A

8 May 2016

13 May 2016

44.59 (36.04, 50.47)

25.57

18.24 (0.36, 49.08)

3:04 (2:43, 3:23)

5B

8 May 2016

14 May 2016

51.83 (9.72, 82.3)

37.84

15.84 (0.06, 49.26)

3:29 (1:40, 6:04)

–

–

37.51 (25.57, 54.89)

14.92 (0.06, 58.33)

3:42 (1:00, 12:42)

Mean (min, max)

50.57 (9.72, 130.28)

Individuals with the same number are part of the same breeding pair though sex of individual was unknown. The first tag deployment occurred on May 8; on May 12 all tags were
recovered and a second deployment occurred immediately thereafter.

points within 0.25 km of the colony so as not to bias analyses
toward time at the colony (Gremillet et al., 2004). To determine
if the dataset contained enough individuals to represent the
majority of the home range (90% utilization distribution) for
the entire population, we used custom tools in R to create
a gridded utilization distribution home range (Maxwell et al.,
2011), iteratively adding in individuals to see if home range
size reached an asymptote (following, Soanes et al., 2013). We
did this using 100 permutations for 1 through 10 tags, for a
total of 1000 permutations. To visualize the overall home range
for brown noddies, we used the kernel density functions in
the “adehabitatHR” package (Calenge, 2006). We used the fixed
kernel density (KD) estimation, applying custom parameters
(number of grid intervals = 150, bandwidth = 0.015) (Silverman,
1986; Kernohan et al., 2001; Calenge, 2007), determining the
25, 50, and 95% utilization distribution (UD) across the entire
population.

FIGURE 2 | Nanofix GPS tag (Pathtrack Ltd, West Yorkshire, UK)
attached to a brown noddy using Tesa tape (Tesa Tape Inc., Charlotte
NC). Tags weighed 1.4 g fully waterproofed and were affixed to the back two
tail feathers 1–2 cm behind the uropygial or preening gland. An aluminum
butt-end band (USGS Bird Banding Lab) can also be seen the right leg above
the GPS tag. Image credit: S. Maxwell.

Residence Time
To determine areas where birds likely concentrated their foraging
effort, we used residence time analysis provided in Barraquand
and Benhamou (2008) (translated from Pascal to Matlab 2013a).
Similar to first-passage time (Fauchald and Tveraa, 2003),
residence time is a metric commonly used to classify foraging
behavior in seabird tracking data by identifying regions of high
use. It is a scale-dependent metric that imposes a virtual circle
over each consecutive location, summing the time spent within
the circle, both forward and backward along the track. The size
of the virtual circle is user-defined and should be chosen with
consideration of the biology and foraging behavior of the study
species (Barraquand and Benhamou, 2008). The brown noddy
is a small-bodied seabird and this study revealed relatively short
foraging ranges (max distance from colony = 53.82 km; Table 1).
Thus, we selected a relatively small radius (500 m) for our virtual
circle, after first removing all locations within 5 km of the colony
as birds are known to spend time there but not be foraging. The

departure times from nests and corresponding trip lengths. We
conducted analyses using a combination of Matlab version 2013a
(MathWorks Inc., Natick MA), ArcGIS version 10.3.1 (ESRI,
Redlands CA) and R version 3.0.1 (R Core Team, 2003). Location
intervals varied between the two deployments; as a result, tracks
from the first deployment (20 min) were linearly interpolated to
10 min intervals using the “adehabitatLT” package in R (Calenge,
2006) so that that birds’ locations occurred equally in time and
the frequency of points did not bias subsequent analyses.

Home Range Analyses
To determine the area used by birds away from the colony,
we conducted foraging home range analyses. We first removed

Frontiers in Marine Science | www.frontiersin.org
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FIGURE 3 | Departures and arrivals of brown noddies from the nests determined using GPS tracking data binned into 2-h intervals. Gray shaded areas
indicate night; white shaded areas indicate daytime.

maximum number of steps allowed outside the virtual circle (see,
Barraquand and Benhamou, 2008) was set to 24 steps (equivalent
to 4 h). This represented the duration of an average foraging trip.
Following Torres et al. (2011), we defined locations where birds
had high-residence time as the top 25% quartile of all residence
times; in our study this equated to between 25.5 and 137.9 min.

that fell into each subdivision of maximum range (length of
subdivision).

Overlap with MPAs
We determined the number of locations per bird and the number
of locations where birds had high-residence time per bird that
fell within boundaries of (1) the Dry Tortugas National Park, (2)
the Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary, (3) no-take areas (a
combination of DRTO and the two FKNMS Tortugas Ecological
Reserves), and (4) unprotected waters; the number of locations is
also equivalent to the amount of time as each location represented
10 min. To illustrate a more general picture of the overlap of the
entire population with MPAs, we determined the percent of the
total home range that fell into each of the four areas for both the
core (50% UD) and total (95% UD) home range.

Departure and Maximum Range Headings
We determined both the heading at departure (measured as
the angle from the colony to where the bird was first 5 km
from the colony) and the heading to the maximum range
of the foraging trip (measured as the angle from the colony
to the location farthest from the colony) for each individual
foraging trip. To visualize the relationship between trip heading
and maximum distance traveled, we created rose plots in
Matlab 2013a. We set the number of heading subdivisions
(bins) to 10◦ . The length of each bin reflects the percentage of
birds using that particular heading. Within each bin, colored
subdivisions represent the magnitude of maximum range from
the colony (color of subdivision) and the number of trips

Frontiers in Marine Science | www.frontiersin.org

Influence of Environmental Features
A sharp drop off in the continental shelf, and the Loop Current,
an extension of the Florida Current that later forms the Gulf
Stream, both occur close to the nesting colony. During our study
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period, the Florida Current formed a distinct boundary near the
shelf break with a marked change in sea surface temperature
(SST) near the shelf break (see below). We determined the
underlying SST as well as the distance to the 100 m shelf
break for high- and low-residence time locations for each
bird. To determine if locations where birds had high-residence
time occurred closer to the shelf and in areas of higher SST
than locations where birds had low-residence, we compared
the metrics using a two-tailed Welch’s t-test in R to account
for unequal variances. Data was checked for normality, and
bathymetry was square root transformed. Due to autocorrelation
between points along the track increasing the likelihood of
Type I error, we determined the effective sample size for
distance to the shelf and SST for both high- and low-residence
time locations by using the correlation coefficient (first order
autocorrelation model) to adjust for sample size, resulting in
a smaller sample size following Dawdy and Matalas (1964)
and Young et al. (2015). Bathymetric data was downloaded
from NOAA’s National Center for Environmental Information
3 Arc-Second Coastal Relief Model Development (http://www.
ngdc.noaa.gov/mgg/bathymetry/relief.html), modified to create
contours by the Gulf of Mexico Coastal Ocean Observing System
(http://gcoos.tamu.edu/). We used SST from the Visible and
Infrared Imager/Radiometer Suite (VIIRS). We downloaded
4 km2 resolution 8-day composite SST (8-15 May 2016) from
NOAA’s Ocean Color website (NASA Goddard Space Flight
Center, 2016; http://oceancolor.gsfc.nasa.gov/).

A

0

"'
0

C\J
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Low

High

Residence time

FIGURE 5 | Box plots of (A) distance (km) to the 100 m shelf break for
locations where birds had low- and high-residence time and (B) sea surface
temperature (◦ C) for locations where birds had low- and high-residence time.
Differences between both groups were significant, and data shown are
untransformed.

RESULTS

suggesting a largely diurnal foraging strategy. Mean travel speed
across all birds was 14.92 km/h though speeds of 58.33 km/h
were observed occasionally, usually when birds were returning
to the colony (Table 1). Across all birds, the mean total trip
distance traveled was 50.57 km over approximately 3.75 h, though
we observed distances of 130.28 km and trip lengths of over 12 h.
Mean straight line distance from the colony to the farthest
point from the colony was 37.51 km and coincided with the area

Departures and arrivals occurred primarily during daylight hours
and shortly before and after dusk and dawn. There were a greater
number of departures from the colony earlier in the morning and
a greater number of returns occurred in the late afternoon and
early evening compared to other portions of the day (Figure 3).
All birds consistently were on the colony during nighttime hours

Frontiers in Marine Science | www.frontiersin.org
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FIGURE 6 | Home range size (km2 ) at the 90% UD contour as individuals are iteratively added to gridded UD home range calculations. 100 permutations
were conducted across all potential number of individuals (1–10), for a total of 1000 permutations. An asymptote was reached after ∼6 individuals indicating that our
sample size of 10 individuals is likely representative of the larger population within our study period.

of the time, with only 6.7% of locations found in no-take areas
(Figure 1, Table 2). For home range analysis (kernel density
analyses), 19.4% (63.0 km2 ) of the core home range (50%
UD) was found within DRTO, 60.8% (197.6 km2 ) within the
FLKNMS, 19.4% (63.0 km2 ) within no-take areas, and 19.9%
(64.6 km2 ) outside of protected areas (Figure 7). At the 95%
UD level, 9.2% (156.8 km2 ) was found within DRTO, 49.6%
(847.9 km2 ) within the FLKNMS, 18.2% (311.2 km2 ) within
no-take areas, and 41.2% (704.9 km2 ) outside of protected areas.

within approximately 5 km of the shelf break, and along the inner
edge of the Loop Current (Figure 1). The use of this region is
further supported by bird headings, in that birds’ movements
were directed toward this region (Figure 4). The majority of
departures from the colony were to the south (Figure 4A).
However, birds that traveled in a more southwesterly direction
and directly to the shelf edge had the shortest average maximum
ranges (19.50 km) compared to, for example, trips to the
southeast (21.96 km) and trips to the west-southwest (29.98 km)
(Figure 4B); at this heading, the shelf distance is at its closest
(∼30 km). This suggests that birds located foraging grounds in
areas closer to the colony, as birds traveling directly southwest
could reach the shelf by covering less distance. In this region,
the continental shelf and high SST portions of the Loop Current
are closest to the colony (Figure 1). Additionally, we found highresidence times throughout the entire area used by the birds,
but high-residence locations were significantly closer to the shelf
break than low-residence locations with a mean difference of 3.05
km [Figures 1, 5A; Welch’s t-tests, p < 0.001, t (1446) = 6.91], and
SST was significantly higher by a mean of 0.28◦ C for locations
where birds had high-residence time [Figures 1, 5B; Welch’s
t-tests, p < 0.001, t (488) = −5.38].
Home range size reached an asymptote at ∼6 individuals
(Figure 6), and thus our sample size allowed for representation
of the entire population during our specified study period.
Birds were consistently found within the MPAs, with 91.3% of
points found within one of the MPAs and 79.2% of locations
within no-take areas (Table 2). Locations where birds had
high-residence time were found within the MPAs only 64.7%

Frontiers in Marine Science | www.frontiersin.org

DISCUSSION
Use of Marine Protected Areas
Marine protected areas are a key tool for protection of
biodiversity, habitats and species of importance (Roberts et al.,
2002; Fox et al., 2012; Gormley et al., 2012; Klein et al., 2015).
The only brown noddy colony in the continental US is found
within one such complex of marine protected areas. These
MPA boundaries encompass a large portion (between 60 and
90%) of the foraging range of the brown noddy during the
chick-rearing period incorporated in our study. While birds are
using the MPAs to a great extent, there are still opportunities
to increase protections. Compared to all locations (91.2%), a
smaller percentage (64.7%) of locations where birds had highresidence time—which indicate probable foraging areas—were
found within the marine protected areas, and an even smaller
percentage of locations where birds had high-residence time
(6.7%) were found within no-take areas; thus large portions of
likely important habitat are unprotected.
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35.3
79.2
77.8

Individuals with the same number are part of the same breeding pair.

13.8
12.3

6.7
1.0

0.0
86.2

63.7
42.2

65

Commercial fisheries are permitted to operate beyond the
boundaries of the DRTO and the Ecological Reserves of the
FKNMS (including in the larger FKNMS), thereby overlapping
with 20.8% of the total range of the brown noddy, and 93.3%
of probable foraging areas (as indicated by locations where
birds had high-residence time). Commercial fisheries in this
region include shrimp trawling, trapping of spiny lobster and
stone crab, and longline fishing, however our knowledge of
fishery impacts on brown noddies in this region is limited.
Noddies forage on a diversity of fish and squid species, including
mackerels (Scombridae), halfbeaks (Hemiramphidae), and flying
fish (Exocoetidae) (Hensley and Hensley, 1995). There are no
reports of bycatch of brown noddies in fishing gear, but bycatch
of species for which noddies forage is likely to be occurring,
particularly with less discriminant fishing gear. Shrimp trawling
in particular has high rates and diversity of bycatch; Nance et al.
(1997) reports bycatch of mackerels elsewhere in the Gulf of
Mexico along with a suite of other forage fish species, some
of which are known to be prey of brown noddies. Cury et al.
(2011) identify that an important management strategy includes
protecting foraging resources; this is likely the most critical near
to the colonies and during energetically costly times of the year
such as chick-rearing.
Noddies have also been observed foraging on discards
from commercial fisheries, particularly shrimp trawl fisheries
(Oron Bass, personal observation). Hensley and Hensley (1995)
reported the occurrence of three fish species (Lonchopisthus
micrognathus, Bollmannia boqueronensis, and Diplectrum spp.)
known as deep-water reef species in noddy diets. As noddies
are unable to dive, and these species are never reported on the
surface, they concluded the birds took these fish species from
shrimp trawl discards as they are known bycatch species in
this fishery. Thus, while MPAs in this region generally provide
excellent coverage of brown noddy foraging areas, if protection
of noddy foraging resources is a goal, managers should consider
prohibiting fishing activities within additional parts of the
MPAs. Prohibitions could be focused on particularly energetically
important times of the year for noddies, such as breeding, and/or
in regions where noddies focus foraging effort, such as the shelf
break and Loop Current.

8.8

78.2
76.3

Mean

13.5

556

491.5

5B

19.4

203
5A

16.3

78.8

4.3

49.0

33.3
0.0
0.0
66.7
9

31.7

78.8

4.9

10.2
0.0
51.0
49
77.8
451
4B

9.8

76.1

14.1

54.0
0.0

9.8
4.0

0.0
46.0

58.5
41

63
9.0

10.9

75.6

79.9

74.7

79.5
513
4A

9.6

467
3B

16.3

38.1

26.7
0.0
0.0
73.3
15
84.2
549
3A

9.5

83.4

7.1

20.6
0.0

19.0
0.0

0.0
79.4

61.9
21

63

78.0

4.2
75.9

74.7
478
2B

10.7

594
2A

19.9

75.9

14.6

48.6
13.5

1.7
0.0

0.0
51.4

62.7
59

37

80.1

10.5

83.0

76.0
587

9.9
517

1B

13.5

82.2

7.9

37.3

Potential Interactions with Commercial
Fisheries

1A

% of
high-residence
locations in DRTO
% of
high-residence
locations in FKNMS
Total number of
locations where
birds had
high-residence time
% of
% of
locations
locations in
no-take areas outside of MPAs
% of
locations in
DRTO
% of
locations in
FKNMS
Individual Total number of
locations used
away from
colony

TABLE 2 | Summary of use of the MPAs by individual for all locations recorded away from the colony and for locations where birds had high-residence time.

% of
high-residence
locations in
no-take areas

% of
high-residence
locations
outside of MPAs

Maxwell et al.

Influence of Environmental Features
Important areas for brown noddies included the region near the
continental shelf and adjacent to the Loop Current. Locations
where birds had high-residence time were found in significantly
higher SST regions of the Loop Current (Figures 1, 5B).
Additionally, brown noddies whose trips were directed to high
SST regions of the Loop Current had shorter maximum trip
distances (Figure 4), indicating a high likelihood of successful
foraging in those areas. Diet studies of this species have
previously suggested that the brown noddy likely uses the
Loop Current region (Hensley and Hensley, 1995). Noddies
fed primarily on species considered to be pelagic, and found
in association with Sargassum, the dominant genus of seaweed
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FIGURE 7 | Kernel density home range of all noddy tracks. Hashed areas indicate no-take areas (Dry Tortugas National Park and the two Ecological Reserves),
and the dotted line closest to the park indicates the 100 m contour, and depth contours grow deeper by 100 m moving east to west. The black point indicates the
nesting colony on Bush Key.

that concentrates within the frontal region of the Loop Current
during this time of year (Dooley, 1972). Sargassum flows from the
Gulf of Mexico into the Gulf Stream via the Loop Current in the
late spring and summer of each year, when noddies are breeding
in the region (Gower and King, 2011). Other species have been
shown to rely on the species that concentrate in Sargassum,
particularly tunas such as albacore and dolphin fish (Coryphaena
hippurus) [summarized in (Hensley and Hensley, 1995)]. This
is of particular note as the brown noddy associates with largebodied schooling fish such as tunas by way of “subsurface
predator facilitated foraging” (Ashmole and Ashmole, 1967;
Maxwell and Morgan, 2013). These larger fish species drive
forage fish to the surface, making them available for noddies
and a variety of other seabirds. This interaction is particularly
critical to species such as the brown noddy that do not possess
diving capabilities. Rather, they “patter” on the water’s surface
as they dip for prey near the water-air interface (Harrison et al.,
1983). The frontal boundary provided by the current and the
influence of the shelf break likely provide both an increase in
productivity and entrainment of prey for both noddies and
subsurface predators such as tuna that noddies feed in association
with (Hensley and Hensley, 1995).

devices that are also lower in cost, is allowing for a greater
understanding and associated management of small-bodied
bird populations. Prior to appropriate technological advances,
monitoring of such species could only be done at-sea. This type
of monitoring can be costly and also has severe limitations,
such as the inability to distinguish individuals or understand
movements and behaviors beyond the observed area. Pathtrack
NanoFix GPS tags cost approximately USD 450, store up
to 320 locations and can be reused (if tags are recovered),
allowing for inexpensive monitoring through time. Through
the use of miniature tags, we were able to reveal previously
unknown important conservation and ecological traits of this
species.

CONCLUSIONS
While this was a relatively short-term study, it provided extensive
insights into the ecology and management of a relatively cryptic
small-bodied seabird species. Our goal was to conduct a pilot
study to determine movement parameters for a never-beforetagged species, to test the appropriateness of relatively new
tag technology, and to apply these insights to conservation
and management of brown noddies. Going forward, we aim
to continue long-term monitoring of this species using satellite
tracking across different breeding stages, as well as integrating
stable isotopes and diet sampling to understand potential
overlaps with fishing in the region and to monitor how diets
may change as a result of changes in regional productivity.

Application of Miniature Satellite Tags
In this study, we applied the currently smallest available tag
(1.4 g) to track seabirds. Prior to this study, available tags
were too large to deploy without potentially significant harm
to flight capabilities. The development of smaller tracking
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FUNDING

Of additional importance is understanding not just how this
population uses the marine protected areas in the region, but
how other species of concern which also support the ecological
structure of the region (e.g., sea turtles, sharks, lobsters, fishes)
use the park boundaries and zones (Hart et al., 2012, 2013).
Future work will aim to interface with studies on other species to
understand ecosystem level effectiveness of the marine protected
areas in the region.
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